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NOTICE.

The editor willl aways gladiy recelve (1)
AaTICLES on catbollc nattEf s mattef s of

& neral or local importance, even political
i fnot of a pARtTy character. (2.) LETTER" on
similar subjects, whether conveylng or ask-
lug inforulaTIOocontroversaial. (S.) NE'VS
DFOTE,epeel5llY Bach as are o! a <athoic
obsfS.cter, from every district ln North
Western Ontario Mantoba the Territories
sud British Coluabia. (4.ý NOTES Of the

roedingsof every Catholie Society
th oghOiitthe Ci ty or country.Sucb notes
wii prove of much benefittýo the Society
themselvel by msklflg thei Wor Lk koWii tO
the imbllo

OUR ARacHisHop's LETTEB.

ST. BIiTCMay l.th, 1808.

Ur. B. J DerfliodY.
DEAr Six,-I soee y the last Issue ot the

NOUTEgEST UEVIEW that ~ou bave been iu-
tramted by the drectors otîhe journal with
he aneaen of the sanie, "the Company
fr.thearset retainlng charge of the ed11

tonalcoilhfins.
J nedflt tell you that 1 take a deep lu-

teret lu tue0NOiTHWEST REviEWw whîch Io
theanly1 lish Catholic paper publglhed
witIn t e limita of Manitoba and the North-
west erritories. Ibope that von wlllobtain

a remuilerative success. It fs enough that
the 1dt*8s o thei' wonl<gratatiougly, 11. au-
agot b. .pected that thbaterial pffrt ofthe
publication should remalu without remariner-
stion. I therefore strongly recommend t0
&Il CathollO inter m uradiction tgîve a
liberai supporttoth q]aHWC8,REVIEW.
It boas In 1y my approval, though, of course, 1
ean0t bo re ponsi%le fer every word contaili-
-ae _lu 11..'re editors write as they think

f roperthe!~y are ea fu lIbrt tsay what
ibeywlshandIn te wy tiýy ike best.

Thie sol- gontrol I can daim Is over the prîn-
elples the' express sud I have no hesittton
tn ttatihig that the prînciples aunnuuced by
thein are mounnd and ought tobe eudorsed by
overn ound Catholiil tIscouflti'.

I tereore consîde t you enter a goo
iwork and 1 pray to 0odthatlife wi11 bless
Vounuits scoompishrnft.

I romain.~
Yonnm ail devoted In Christ,

tALICX. ARCOEBXSWOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,

Ut (Ma tthwto I.M i.)X

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 12.

EDITOBRIAL NOTES.

Sam Jones the irymnastic preacher

bas tbis much ta Bey about the public
schjols: "The firet week your boy goes

ta the public echools, ho learus to smoke
cigarettes ; the second woek, he ho-
cornes an expert t cussin ; and ater
tbree weeks. lie eau go ail the gaits.1
Sam le rather uiirefiued lu hie expree-
lane, but oten bits the nail on the head.

The strength ai the Catholic religion
lies lu the fa:t that it je a religion of
action. It teaches wbat we muet do to
be eaved. It requirea acte of the will
acte of the memory, setsetorthe
understatidiflg. t insiste on acte
or faitb, acte of hope,'acts of charity.
It bhse made of eanctification a science
and every stop upward le plain and par.
tical. It le a religion of wnrks as well as

of faith.
Eueene Lawrence, who a docadeora

toa egawuastbe echef aîîti-Catbolic writer
for Harper'e Weekly, bas gane ta bis

ýjudgemnent. H. uaw knows, if lie nover
knew before, that hie literery ekili was
usod ta pOl'50c'te the Lord. He pervert-
ed the facto of istory and diffleminsted
prejudices againet the Chiureh smong
Protestante, iintil the publie gat weary
of bis inventions and bis employere
feund that it no longer paid ta rave

about Galileo and the Iuquisition.-New

Y®rk Catholie Jieview.

"if Chritendom is eta romain Chris.
tian," says the Living Churci' (Protest-

aut Epigcopal), "it muet be ttîrougli th±e
training of the yaurig. t is the last and

1mast ptent weapan of the adversary to
exclude religion and morale froni the field

ai ojucation. This is the canteet wîicl-

je gaing an at present ovor a large pari
of the Chîristian world."1 What side,

11, iis hope, that universel publie
arhiool etlrlicltia!i woubd roduce crime tW
a mînumuni Amories eaunoari dieap-
piutmenî lu the criminel statistics. t
le now claiuîod Ilial "ual inteligence
anly, l'ut aiea moral is requined."
Empty buhîrlo! WILat is unsectanian
moral? Witiî hia you will sisa ho dis-
appoiritod, for tirere is sud eau bus no
sîlei tIlring, aDa mare tran daylight witlî-
out sunrîse. Virtue i@ reqîîired fanthie
webtane outhtie tenily sud Itis state, sud
far thie observance o!thue laws sud lire
presorvalian oa i ree country. Without
reiig!oîathons is no 'conscience; bence
no rosI virtue. t cen ho praven t Lai
thero nsed ta ho mare virînanls people
anuong tire illiterate ottoriner limes th an
tirere are naw among youl' uniiectaian
lilereti.

Thes Western News oi Chicago, retors
W thae receut atempt o! the bigots lu
New Yark stalo ho deprive thre Catholie
educational sud charitable instituions of
tire stahe aid undor tire foegoiug lioad-
ing as tollowe:

"IA masî extneordiuary sud aggresaive
effort riras beau inade lu tire Stste ai New
York ta deprive tire Cetirolie educatian-
ai sud charitable institutions of State aid,
every influece-ovon Wtirte abandon-
nent bv Protestant institutians ofthie
State ajd tbey were reeivig-lîae been
resarted Wo. Nothiug was ieft undano Wo
detealtirhe Catholie lu tis nattec. But
Mi'. Blies. hjmsolf a former Massachus-
etts Preshytenian, now liawover, a Catira-
lie, appearod befare tire Conîmttes sud
gave a lurid hie tory af thîe wirole
business and tireanima wiicb uaoved
tire bigts W eattack thre Cet irlic intereste.

Tire disconfiteui A. P. A. aud allier

biot are irawing witla matidelation andl
carn. Cirairnan Latitebrucir atie

Commnittee makes the !olwing repart.
THEERDBICT

'As a result o! t ieae investigations
thie caumittee la unanimausby ! tire
opanion tlîat lire public lias roceived
adequsvi returu for ail mausys peid tW
pivale chiaritable (Catirabie) institutions;
that tiere eligiî>us training whil.ic l
ensured for thue vonng by thîe motiradE
now puraued Win lcalcuablo beneait ;
tiret the cane oai hiose lu pivate (Catira-
lie) institutiona is botter Iran tiarance-
jved lu tiiose under contrai af public
loeal aiicers, sud is et least ase goad sud
inily ou a par witb thie institutians,
fewen lu numbor, directly under lire
contrai o! State islo..... Tiese con-
clusions bave been enr.vod et by tire
committoe after the most patient ex-
amnation aiftire wlioie subjeet, bath

fgenereily sud lu ils deteila an exemin-
sion. whieir, wbibe it served lu tire case
a! sainie ew oattire nember af tire con-

1mitthO tW trenglireri xisting impres-
*sions, in tire case oa majoraîy aitho con-
mitloo causes tire adoption af tiiese
opinions, dospite contrary viewa wlicir
bl been euîertaiuod hefono investig-

Dation."

BPARIM POLITICIS AND OLITICIANS.

Ta tire close sud impartial observer ai

rmon sud thinge lu Ibis Canada oatours,
party pilîties and politiciens muet furu.

isir hlm wlIh a variod sud fnuitiub source
ro! shudy.

Lot hlm take eitirofatie leading pal.
iticel parties lu Canada sud lie wiiI
find mueir ta commoud sud mucir mare

, to coudemu; but ane tbiug ho will aI-
waya find, ln a groater an eser degroo,
sud tairthatrt tire leaders aiflire panty,
eltirer ln tire langer field aifIlie Domin.

*ion palities, or in tireesialer oneso athle
provinces, nover fail Wo impreas upoii
thbe plicy aftie party, wiietlirer for gaad
an ovil, the cbaracteristicg o! their owr

'ideas a! statesmnssip.
3 Take, fan instance, tire Liberal party
1 af to-day sud examine juta its internal
0workiugs in thîe various provinces sud

1 lu tire Dominion sud yau wili ese wbs
>i we nîssu. Compare tire pelicy aiMa.
bt wat wihh tiret ai Greenway anti von

wilb find tue reai cbanscteriatics ai the

ifmou. 1Lt waulbuh a diflicuit îask to
efiud twa mon wiros polies mare widely
ci differ sitbongb htley bati asil under thi
3Liberal banner.

8 How js the diffoenîce explsined ex-
i cept lu tri onu? Sir Oliver Mowat ila
ýt statesmina, WIlo bves hie country witir i
n true patriotism sud rather tiran do any.
)f thing cantnary to bus principios on tira
Il wauld injure or retard tlie woîianeofo!Mh

province or tire Dominian et brge, lie
it would abandon public lufe tarevor:
tretirer tran encourage, mucir lesa on'

e danse, religions, or race wars, ho woubt

the Liberal party in the' Dominion lia
rocently visited the provinces of Ontario
and Manuitoba. Ho bas been faailed
with applauso and bas endorsed Sir
Oliver in Ontario and Greenway anîd
Martin lu Manitoba. He stands, lie
seys, ton provincial igirte. Sir Oliver
Mowatsasys that provinacial igirte loan
thie protectiou o! mniorite i ra tire
brute power af mejoritios ; Messrs.
Greenway sud Martinsasys it mneanethie
persecution of minoities by tire mijor-
iIy; sud Mn. Laurier says lu bota On.-
lana sund Mauitoa, 4*1stanad fan pro-
vincialsigits." Tria le altagetber toc,
bewilderhýg for an ordinary luanest in-
tellect ta ifully comprehieud. Lt 1h is pro-
vincial iguts in Ontario ta recognize
theo rigbts ai minonities sud respect
Ilieu, how eau an appouito palicy lu
Maioaabe terned, '4pruvincial nîglate?"
We aiways supposed Inat the true prin.
ciplea a! igbt sud justice were tire sainie
ln afl places sud under ail incuiii-
stances.

Tire constitution of tlala country gave
certain powers ta provinces, but il aiea
drow e ine boyoud wimcirtiese pawens
couid not go. Does Mn. Laurier mean
ta sey thal a province o! this Dominion
may go outaide a! jts powore o! logis-
alon sud yot romain witi i is iglite.
ibe afficiel useo attie Frenchr lauguage,ior
juptauce, le clesrly gusranteed W ,Mn.
Lauriers compatriote lu Ibis province.
sud yet lb was wiped off tire staluhe
booksaet Mn. Josepir Martin'a mandate
witliout any cansideration as ta tire
anîhonity bis eavisir majority bad Wo do
it, Evory sane minukmwsîratthbey
irsd as nuei r igirt to a psa a bsw doter-
mining tire true palicy o! Engiand as
tiroy bail W pasa an act aboisliiug tire
officiailtise ai tire Frenchr lauguage. Are
tirotire provincial igirte ion whiic
Mn. Laurier stands irst, lasc ndàai-
ways ? ibis dry o! provincial rigbts lie
ueed tanrtire purpose of tirrowiug saud in
tire oyea af the unthinking uuultitud-,
but tire people are ual bios and muet
recagnizo tiraI provincial iglate are ual
lî.enees ta do wng. Lt is tire glary
sudtire prjdeofa every true Canadien
thast tire constitution ai Canada is tire-
suit a! an agreement entered inobyb
tire uneuiwOus causent ai al classes in
Canada, sud tbal it guerautees W ai
classes perfect liberty sud equality.
For Ibis purpose it innts liere ignt a.
certain provinces ha pass'legielalion tIrat
would prjudicially affect tiere igliteai
privîleges o! ertain classes o! citizeus.
DosMn. Laurier mean ta teacir bis fol-
lawors Ihat a province may violate luis
aacred counacst sud thon, undon a false
dry o! provincial igirta, praeeed ta justi-
iy sucir violation ou tire pies ai standing
for provincial iglite. t aeens taous

f1h1 hie pnapt.r nano for sucecouduet
sirouîl'h ho provincial wrougs.

WHAT THE PETiTION MEANS.

Wo publisir esewber tire toxt ofitlb
petition presented yestorday hy tIe
Catliu delogates ta the Hon. Thonsh
(reenway. Itaur premier eau read be-
Iween thae inos, iis inuer cansciouneea
will expand tlie herse bogel fanm inta tir
foilowing petitian of the Catiralies oi
Manitoba;

Ta the Hou. Thomas Groenway, Prom-
à ier, Pre8ident of Cotincil, Minise of

Railway Cammissioner.
y lSî,-The petition o! tiie undersigued

l bumbly sbeweh-
1 Foui' years egra laies were pa8sod bh
yaur gavenuiment whictu conipbetely
cbsnged the sekîool systein o! tbis prov.
ince. Uncien caver o! speciaus egal

i phrrasea, tire preetical offet of tirese
e laws lias been ta depnive Catirolies net
0ouly aftie use ai tiroir owu achirl taxeE

but also o! the scirool propenty wbich
ythev lad purchased witi tiroir 0wn

e monsey. Moreover, in eccardance wilh
thiese lase, tire taxes of Catholies ane

-applied.W lthee duppant ai public sebooui,
wbiicir, ail subterfuges la tire contrery

" nahwitirstandiîag, are uow oxelusively
t Protestanit, as tb e pupils tirat attend

thon, as Wo the onby religious exorcises
tiret are talereterl lu tuera, ai tothle
text-books ueed, more eapodisbly wbere

5these latonr contain hiataricel loadluig
e wbicir, oftitsebf, is oflen wrongiy adverse

la Catirahic doctrine and becomes aili
mone o,0wicrn expliied, as il athen ir,
hi' aggressively Potestant hoacirers.

d ~Wiou tiîs systein Vis esti'blisbed
,o four yeass ga, il wes canfidentby orie-
;s dicted tbet, tire lergv ahane, sud nut

tire Iaity, beîng opposed ta the outrance
Sof Caîliolie cildren into tire publie
Iscirools aseuow coostituled, tire Catiioli(

i laity would soon take sdvsutage o! tir
yn!ew legisiation sud soud tiroir ekaldren

T

.c AuguBt 9îb thal 1 believod the ovidene(
c of history W prove Ibet nuns wba bai
oe broken Iheir vaws had been immureij
in in the wallsoai covents. Tbis opinioi
a- I arrived eittooWa stily after causultinu
,e euch authorities as I bad et bsnd."
s But the history a! the -"dessicate(
s bodies" which M. Heggend saw in thb
ci City o! Mexico le well kubwu thore an(
)d wes accessible lu Ibet gentlemnan, head hi
of applied W the MiseUm au.thorities. Thý

ïg a dneadtul ighî af e'm sa meny that
tiren i't hait enauigl respectable foi-

d Iowa infornmail, sud sa saine oaiemreina
ie beginning Wo take up witir book canvassuId ors sud sncb like trasir."
le The young in did ual follaw up lbe
oe 1subjeet.

2'HE GOSSII'ING GiRL.

Op ~osiping girl with urtless anile
' 1Ot-pilessanit aighi. ta sec,

As as taika of ber neigbbors feuls mean-
whie

With a savoi' a! clai'ity.
"You haveu't heard," Nhe exclaimed wth

a a1gb,
Ohl yea, l laa eaiiy true;

I'm sure no one'm more sui'prlaed then 1-
She wes anchea fine girl, taa!"I

Oh the goslpiug girl !a an innocent tiîing.
And8he bas for us ati a charm'

With her tangue that carmes its 'deadly
sting.

For as neyer means any harm.
1 once kuew a feilow, the besI or men,

Whom 1 counted Mylilfe-iuîîg friend,
But he uiarried a go0.ripiug g-rr, and tiien

Our Ii'iendablp came to an end.

A FLING AT OUR BOTS. 1 Wheat the ane would rather die than
Miss Eider, of World's Fair faine even contemplate, the other would glad-~

cornes out again, and tlîis time agaiuet > do and tbink nothing of it. And yet
aur yaung men lu the cities. Mies Eider they sali under tlîe saine banner; they

seerneta be incline.1 tW exaggeration. bath glary In being fait hful followers Of
Skie believes that "the yonng men of the the eliegod principles of Liberalieni.

cities (we hope elle will grant same Tne mon sud thoir principles are as op-
exceptions) are reprobetes. a worthles posite as the pales. If Sir Oliver be a
set," and "flot hait of theni practiso trLîe Liberdl, thon rnay we ask what je
thein own religion." We know well Greonway ? We have ofteii îîeard it
enough tlîat there are young mon, wortb- eaid that Mowat was a Tory. If this bo
lese and reprobate, but wo would not true and Greonway be accoptodi as a
endorse Mies Eider'e statement. If the represetative Liberal, tiîeî Tory isin
good lady finds herself qualified W 15 W b le ad mired sud cougratulated for
reclaini these wayward, prodigal sons O! the compliment implied. Again me

thes C!urci, she muet not begin by eptt. saY, the difference is to be !ouîd in the
ing juito thoîr faces. We ehlot.l<l be vony man and ual in the party. But passiniz
glad ta see theni ail converted, were it ont of provincial Liberaliem. and Coi-
even by a wouian. Lot Mies Eider tiy ing ta the largen field af Domuiion
a softer eliord. affaire, we are met with another and if

passible, a greater conradiction.
AWAY WITH UUMBUG. The Hon. Mr. Laurier, the leader of

1-depends ou little things. A Ripaui sb
re ule is a littie thing, but taki boa
. occasionally gives good digetiOfl,

that means good blood, andt at Ie
ie zood brain and brawn,ant m,"

etnees.

wbich was the continuance of the new

systeni; aud we ahl remember how relen-
tlessly atn( falsely hiie taitli and edu-
cationail work of Catholies were attacked.

Yet, biere we are. Sir, aifter four ytai'5
a! abloquy aînd unjiLst taxation, repro-
sentatives o! the vaet majarity of the
Catholic laity li Ibis province, protesting
that we have flot sent aur ehiidren ta
the public sebools and that we are juet
as dotenmined as ever nalta send theni
thither. For us uur religion je ual a faeh-
îonable Sunday germent tauhobe et at
borne an woek-days; t is tho vory
basis of aur hife, the most importanît blie-
mesis we have Wo trausact. Oui' ele,.gy
we revore andilove; but our faith cones
not froni them, nor is it kept alive w ith-
in us by tijeir more human agettcy.
Thanke ta tue sacrements whieh tlîey
administer Wo us, ttîey are tu us the an-
ointed channels of divine grace; but
aur Foundor, Christ, is alono the atithor
and finisher of aur faith. Ho aloue cari
give ne the constaucy wo have slîowîîl
under the oppression of a deluîded mia-

owy, as this popular majarity lias
heen fashioned by the efforts of your
zealous su pporters, we cames hefore van
to-day, and bog of you, Si', ta Lise Yaur
influence toward the enliglionitig of
that majority. Tbey no dotîbt deeme.i
us the dupes of priesereft; tlîoy no
doubtthougtat oui' echools ont o! Wioh
with ourselevs: oes thoir botter jîîig-
ment would have revolted at thecon1-
fiscatian and double taxation tbey bave
iuflictod upon us. But now our collec-
tive protest destroy8 the firet delusion.
sud the large and over growing atteli.
dance dunîng the p.,it four years at oui'
Catholie sebools destroys the seonid.
Thoro cen no langer ho ativ avawable
motive for persstence in thie palicy of
ostracieni. We ask van, therefore, as e
man who vaiues justice aud equity, ta
mouuld that plastic public opinion whili
is, ta a great extent, the creation o'
yoîîr politi,;el lenchinen.

We are aware that you cannaI undo
by e stroke of the peu whet is the out-
came o! ppulztr misuindertandina; but
wu aIea believo that you cen oficaciaus-
]y cotribtîte ta open the eyes ofthie
public ta the true etate of Ceatholic op-
inion on the question ai education. We
believe yau honet etiaugh ta admit tiiet
you bave been mistaken, manly euough
cease encaunagiug the misrepresentatians
ta of the prose, and we trust that you will
ho bravo enough ta etato forcibly tW tho
Logislature aur intolerable griovance.

You will doubtless abject that the
inadequacy of the current sclioni taxes
ta meet the exigoncios of the School
Board mekes il impassible for you ta
restore ta Catholies the taxes they are
psy ing ta Protestant schools. This is a
real dîfficnlty. If, ovon with aur forced
clianity Wo youn echoale, yau canuat
meet vour expensos, how could you do
sa, were that henefaction of ours withi-
drewu? But, though wo oursolves bo-
lieve your present echool tax detucit ta
be a j Lst retribution, a visitation of Di-
vine Pravideuto upon unjustly acquired
gains, we refrain from obtruding this
viof athie case tipon yaur attention,
and prefer ta answer this difficulty by
snggesting that all your Provincial iaws
on odîîcation 1)0 revieed and amended in
the direction ai oconamy. We are not
afraid ta challenge competitian au that

*score. Wlîeu aur trustees lately offéed
ta manage ouîr 8seole et the samne rate
as yours are managod, they were will-
ing Wo accept halt a! the oust which your
Schoal Board deem8 indispensable ; and

t we ruake bold Wo predfct that, with this
tsavinz of 50 per cent, aur echoals wauld

ho quito as efficient as yotîrs, thouglh aur
iechoal buildings inight hoba es shawy,
i atm teechers' salaries lois exoraitant,

and aur heating apparatus bass expen-
sîve and bass dangorous.

Knawing Iîow fully yaîLi sgree with ui
ithat honesty ie the safest palicy ot any

I goveruimeut sud that ecouomy is the
,. best safeguard o! honesty, we humbly
dsubmt the faru'goi ng consideretîons.

And your petitianors, as lu duty
,bouud, will ever prav.

ANOTIIER CALIJMNY.

0Gone the Way of ail Others.

The secrotary af the Cetholie Trutb
SSociety of Ottawa, Mr. Win. DosBrisay
8 oude us the followiug lettoesfan pubîx.
,t cation. The lottors wero addressed t,

the e'liWo! ofhe Journal af thet cty:
Ana Evideut calumny.

EDMrr JOURXAL: Lu the hîghly soný
satianal stary-Moutezumais anghtei
-in course o f publication lu The Journ.

Le ali, the author introduces as ans of tht
Le incidente, the weling-up of a nun suc

ber babe, in punishmnent for the un.
lb faîtuae woman's sin. T1hose ecquain.
- ted with Mr'. Rider Haggard's oxtrax
es dinary flights af fency, treat bis writînge

Le or ha th yare in roality, romances

)fway afi corraborativo testimany, aur
whiclî roids se follows: (Seo Jourî:.al
23rd Auguet 1894.)

if "'Lest sncb crueltv shauld seoinlu.
.. flsbean nrceetd tewt

directar of the Miseuni, Seor Agreda. in'
roply ta enquiries by the Rev- Herbert
Thuretan, an Englieh priest, bas stated
(1) That thero îa no foundatian et ail, toi'
'Ir. Hggard'o statemout indentifying
any deseicate.l body ini the Mîseuin witiî
thet of ant immured nun. (2) That the
remaine are kept only tb illuetrate the
phienomenon, common and well kuown lu
Mexico, nnmely, the preservlng 'influ-
enceo! the clituate on dead bodies," sud
(3) that these anîd some allier romains
pi'eserved tiiere "1were fouud in the
cammon cemetorieseo! S.tn Pabia andj
Las Angeles, wbeuthoy were doue away
with not very long ega.

tour obedient servant
WILLIAM C. DEs BRisAY.

Sec. Catholic Truth Society of' Ottawa.
Ottawa. Auguel 27, 1894.

Changes Iteliglotis and
[rrellgtous.

Erlitor Journal : In oae o! youn issues
of the weok before last, appeared au ex-
tract froun *"St. Clîrd's Magazine, Liver-
poal,"lwliich, under tihe captian *"Frani
[taine thie Anglican celiurcir." punported
ta give à listotebjtii tic prioste who have
lîeld imnportanlt office iii the Roulait
cburcb, aud have secoded irani that1
chureri duning 1893.

I trc.et yan will alaw me ta suppl-9
oetthet extract witlî some int'onm-
ation regarding certain of those priests,
whiclî St. Cîîad's Mlagazine liesoverloak-
ed or possibly did nat possees.

No. I..*'Thie Rev. W. Sullivan, D. D.
prafeseor o! St. TI'ba3 Seminary Halti-
mnersrnitli." It is a acet thet tliis priest
lies seceded iram the churcli. Ho became
entaxîgied wittu a weltby widow. and
went Ilirougi banie fan aif merniage
witli lier.ILlt icua. true.that lhe joiued
the Anglican communion, nor did lie
ovon became a Protestent, as hoe bas
given îîp the Bible alagiether.

No. 2. l'The Rev. James Nareiug, Pas-
siouist father, St. Merys Ç4aermmrhen.i
,lit isas tact tiret Father Waneing secededi
fromuthie churcli, but 1Iamn ualintarmed
as ta the cîrenmntances. I doubt il lie is
correctly described as of! "St. Marys,
Caeemthen."

No. 3. I be Rev. Dr. Merwin Marie
bueil, lecturer, University ai Washington,
private socnetary ai Bisbop Deane (the
nectar).' There nover was sucla a priost
in cannectian with the Unîversity a!
Washington, lun'uny cepacity. Mi'. Snell
was nitther prîost non ecclesiastie, only
au ardinery layman. Neither was hoe a
doctar but simpiy a salaried secretary ta
Bis hop Keene (ual Deene). Mn. Sne!l
went îhough e fori afmarniazo with e
divarced womna-heuce bis '!socession."
Ho bas not jainod the Anglican coin.
munion, or auy other Protestant body.

Na. 4. "i'he Roi'. Fatner Tobin, New
Yark." No sucir priost bas been heard
af in thre Diaceseof a!Nw Yark.

No. 5. "Ibe Rev. John T. Culltin,

pnriest in charge (Roman) Cathlic hur h,
Reywick, Keutucey." This piost. il is
seid, eltemptod sanie kiud o! menniae;
the probebîlîty le that bis secession le e
tact.

No 6. I'Roi. Counit Paul Houebrocb,
Jesuit father." Lt le not true that Ibis
priest seceded irom the church ; iu s fit

Lo! temper lie left thie Jesait orden, but
holi soon ened o fd ilhie hasly action.
1 No. 7. '"llire Rev. Paul Sherif, O.S. B.,

3snbpnior ta thie Bouedictino Âbbey. Fart
Augnstus." 111es a tact that Ibis priest
bas loit tho churcli, but loeiras uotjoined
thre Anglican communion or eny Prot-
estant body, Ho bas unfartuuately lost
tire teith entiroly.
rNo. S. "Tire Rev. Don. Ra mon Attacha,
priest o! Vinneles anci Volez." Tisj j
ail tire information St. Chad's Magazine
vouclisafes caneerniug tÊr1s pniest sud
wirtirte most diligent enquiY, L cen

8 loarn nothiniz funhter about hUilm.
No. 9. "In 1894. the Rev. Father Lam-

bort, New Yark," Again ils the informa-
tion very vague, giving caban ta tire
suspician thIe it Ie purposely sa, iu arder
Wo fister the impression thaI the cebebret-
ed'Fatuier Lambert, lire vanquisiier of
Iugensoîl, is the piest jutended. Sanie
nionthe ega a pniest in New York wbase
naine was not Lambort, Beeeded irain
tire churcir and tirereafttr callod himself

*"Father Lanibert.' Lt le uuuecossary to
"ey hast theo ceebraed Father Lambert

is la tili e feitirful priest af the churcir and
, le known tW meuy Cetholices aiOttawsai
1. the editor o! the L'iiladekphie Calirolit
X)Tmes.

Thisa "list af abjuring pnieste" bas boor
circulatiug for tire lest six monthe. IL
appeared in tire Toronto Empire lu s

-letton igned "A. K." an the lOtir Febru.
w, any lest, lacking tire nameof ai "er
l- La;mbent" whobard natt leb ebjurod. ]
ie feol no delicacy in offoing intormation
,d rezarding tlioso"abjurnug pniestae" boca-

-use I flnd thelt ram lime ta lime tire lisi
undorgoos changes. For instance. Ibel

rpublislîed lu the Empire coutained the
name ofithe "Rev. N. C. Cautwoll o--.'
The Jaurnue's list umits Ibis naine, as

yaIea doos s liet puhhished in tire Gazette
d Of St. John, N. B., a! 2tb mast. Wli>
îlîia omission ? Was bie resideuce ual
sufficieutby spocifie ? Surely thre Rov N

-C. Çantwell o-is as well known to
,r Canadiens. sud eau ho as oasily identi-

The naine of the uew cirurcir et Sixty-
Ibird street and Lancaster avenue,
Philatleîpilila, Fa., a! which Rsv. James
A. Mrîtlliiî la pestai', liasebeen changed
tram St. Mary Magdaben ta thal af "Our
Lady a! Laurdes."

Mrs. ('elinda Whitioi'd, a wealtiry
widow rof Baltimoare, Maryland; wha dîed
recentlY, bequealierl early ail ber

laîrge fortune ta charitable sud religions
part of il gaing to Iîîdîa sud Pensyl-
vania. She lbave8 tire Catî,olic Utîlver-
eity at Washiington snd St. Agues Hos-
pltal aI Baltimore $.50,000 eech.

Inu Yanngetown, Ohîio, receetly, five
youig woamen taok tue srleifn vowa of
paverty, cirasti y, sud aodieuce sud
pledged tlîeir life ivork t te Ursuline
Order ofi unus. Tirev were Mary Cana-
van, ia religion Sister Scboastica; Hor-
trise Pautot, Sister Mary LoisyMer-
geret Clouions, Sister Hildegrade oi
McCabe, Siater Mar.-aret, ail a of us
towui; sud Harriet Ba'een, of Bores, wlîo
will ho known as Sister Irono.

The second volume ai the memioirs of
Tlîeodore de Beri'edt, latsly publiairod
reports tha. once Mersiral van Moltke
eaid; "Thîe tact of tire matter le wO
aught ail ta roturu ta tirsiobd af tire
Cetirolicelckunch, w hase groat supenianity
consista lu tire tact that it lies a bead, a
suprene, uudiepuîed aîîtlîaity, wiro bas
tire mission to decide for tire wbale
world. and ta stifle in ifs gerni every
daubt sud every movoment ai rebellion.
It le in thie Catholiec cirrcir alane 1hat
one filds tire coi'haiuîy that ouly dogins
cen give. Sire asesmare powerlilully o1%
on thie imagination Iran tire Protestant
cirurcir. Thre prieteujoye in iris pansuh
tiret authority wiricirhie position as
roproseutetive ai' Gad ehauld nuake
neeesaary; un e word, lie reigus aven bis
parisir in e mauner impossible ta tire
Protestant paston." Tire grin aid gen-
oral, no daubt, wisires naw tiretlhe hadhlm the one true cirurcir of Christ.

In view of lire Encyclical of Leo. XIII.
it will ho interesting Wo quole tire tollow-
ing passage iran e letton which Cardinal
Menuing addreseed W lire Roi'. Dr. Lunn
eiltor ai the Review o! tire Churcirea, on
Octobor 30th, 1897 : "lu May, 1848, I saW î
sud spoke for tire firaI lime witla Plus
IX. Ho quostianed me et leugtli about
thre Cbistianity of England, sud about
thie multiplicîty a! good sud charitable
works done by Anglicans sud Dissenlors,
endîug witir lie Quakers snd Itie grost
prison refornation of Mrs. Frv. He trou
loaued by in kils chair sud said as if to
bimnebi,,"Tire Englisir do a multitude of
good works; sud wiren mon do good
works God always paurs ont Ris grace.
My paon prayers are offsred d ay by day
fan Englsud." Since tiret lime every
year lias mubtiplied ail kinds o! good
warka iu Eugland. Thore cen ho no
doubltireat an especial power aftie H oIY
G hast lias hreathed sud is still breathing
aven aur peaple. I gbadly repeet the
wards o! Plus IX-, forI rejoîceoaven tire
zaod warks wirich caver thie face ai ) ir
country. My daily prayer le for Eue-
baud, snd sa fer as it bas heen in myr

rpower 1Ihaee baned yaur goad warUs
sud uuited with yaur peaceful sud hoee'
volent aimes. Ilte words wbici rge
rotintiret number 1 ireriy agree. ¶.otl
say, 'Tire tondeucy ai religion lu oar
day is towerds rounion.' Tirere iras

[fgrawn up lire leset fifty yoars e vivid
i sonse or Instinct lliat division is evil,sud
tthre source a! evils. Tire dosine andi
praneos for tire rounion ai Christondoin
bave ci'ealod movomouts aud, organisa-

ctions bath lu the Anglican sud luni.bO
Dissentiug bodies, sud your Review of

i lire Cirurches is ite latet aud noS
tresobute imanifedtation."

Wlt and Humor.

I "-ýNurse -'"Sure, ms'an, tlue Iwini
b ave beon makiuu.atisalday, mna',a.,

.Mrs. Olive Braneir- "Wiret about?
tNurse-*'It'a hecatîse tirey can't have 0
t birtirday îupiece, like tire Sinith cildreil
B next door. TirOy liink Ihey bave reeOi
»ceneated."-

-Mrs. Henpeck - "Ou the 251h 0 f

nexî moutir We will celebrate aur siivdl
weddiug. DO' yon tink wo ouglît 10
kilI tire tatted cal! sud ask i n the neigb"
bars ?" Mn. tuonpeck -"Kill the calli'

0I don'teoeeiraw tire unîtrtunate anima1

is ta blame for whttie lappened tweràttS
l ive years eaio'-
t"Did you see the beginning oifître

ttrouble i' askod tire judize o! am 11ne0
a gainel a inuwir had struck bis wifO,

a "lYes, ir; 1 eaw tirs very commnenceO
8 meut oatie difficulty. It wvaa about twO
i yereega.

a "Two yeans eaizo?"
n Yes, sir. Tire minister siaid' WI

r you take Ibis minu o h o yur lawiti
ît husbaud ; asaie aid, I will.' "
nWie-Desr me. you cen nover flud
9 liring wttirout askiug me where itle15

Havi did you gel along befone yau wefO
Smarried ?

Hushaud-Tirîngs atayed wiree081e
were put thon.

She Was Fuily Satlsfled.

Catliolic Notes.


